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Abstract
This paper serves two purposes; 1) outlining the value and potential of language study tours 
and 2) documenting the footsteps of collaborative co-learning that has been implemented 
between Muroran Institute of Technology and RMIT university over 20 years. The value of 
the study tours is discussed with emphasis on intercultural communication in the 21st 
century, while unwrapping what has been organised and implemented between these two 
universities in order to provide students with learning opportunities that feed into their ever-
changing worldviews.
Keywords: Intercultural learning, co-learning, dual language study tours, student exchange, 
social activities
1 はじめに
 室蘭工業大学（以下室工大）とロイヤル・メルボルン工科大学（以下 RMIT 大） 2は、1998 年に両学
の間に締結された学術交流協定を軸に、ほぼ毎年双方向短期語学研修を行ってきている。2019 年には、
室工大から RMIT 大への英語研修は、通算 21 回、RMIT 大から室工大への日本語研修は、12 回になっ
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Current situation of international academic partnership at 
MuroranIT and proposals for its further development
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Abstract
This brief report aims not only to understand current situatio of international academic partn rship at 
Muroran Institute of Technology (MuroranIT), but also offer some proposals for further development 
of academic cooperation and exchange with overseas universities and institutes. This report consists of 
four sections, and its main points are presented in Section 2 and 3. In Section 2, the current status of 
MuroranIT’s partnership covering its subject, content, type, continent & region, language & culture 
area, language, term of validity and assessment will be specified. In Section 3, to further develop 
international academic partnership of MuroranIT, the author makes some proposals in university 
procedures, strategies, necessity of partnership extensions, acceptance of more international students,
grasp of academic cooperation by faculty member and researchers, online international cooperation and 
reexamination of partnership draft and adoption of legal review process.
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 上の視点から、室工大での RMIT 大学のスタディツアーと RMIT 大での室工大英語研修ツアーがどの
ように計画・実施されてきているのか、この研修の主人公である学生の内省も含めながら、両学の共修
の歩みをたどってみる。 4 特に、室工大での RMIT 大学のスタディツアーでは、人とのめぐり逢いに、
また、RMIT 大での室工大英語研修では、学生間の社会活動に焦点をあて、それぞれ紹介する。それに
引き続き、語学研修から派生した両大学の教員レベルでの共修の例も記録する。
3. 室工大での RMIT 大のスタディツアー
3. 1 コミュニティに見守られながら思い切って挑戦することを選択する機会 (Take risks in safe hands)
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4 学生の内省はすべて“  ”で示し、筆者の手直しを入れずそのままの声をセクションに沿う形で挿
入している。従って、日本語の間違いもそのままである。また、それぞれの学生から、掲載の許可をと
っているが、匿名とする。 
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の’初めて’の挑戦が待っている。
“じつは、私は室蘭に行く前に不安があって、すごく心配していました。”
































“I am crying on the bus. Everyone was crying. We are late 30 minutes, because no one wanted to stop 
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対に忘れません。どこに行っても、何をしても、私の人生の最高の経験でした。室蘭で見つけたその人
間関係のおかげで、私はいいことをたくさん習えました。”























“MY HOST MOTHER CRIED AGAIN AND THE KIDS HUGGED ME GOODBYE. THEY GAVE ME MY 




ある筆者は、毎年、 “You will need to take risks. You will be pushed off the cliff so that you can find your 
own wings” （皆さんは、 崖から突き落とされるような思いをするでしょう。でも、その時、自分の翼
を見つけられるはずです。）と言うことにしている。それを言えるのは、その崖は、室蘭にあり、周囲
には、室工大のコミュニティの方々がいて、必ず支えてくださるという信頼と確信があるからである。
“Since returning I've noticed that my perspective on life has changed for the better, I hope. The trip was an 
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を見つけられるはずです。）と言うことにしている。それを言えるのは、その崖は、室蘭にあり、周囲
には、室工大のコミュニティの方々がいて、必ず支えてくださるという信頼と確信があるからである。
“Since returning I've noticed that my perspective on life has changed for the better, I hope. The trip was an 
invaluable opportunity for me, and I've had so many experiences I will not forget for a long time.”
4. RMIT 大での室工大英語研修
4. 1 社会活動としての交流
室蘭工業大学と RMIT 大学の国際共修の歴史 









4. 1. 1 バイリンガル合宿 (2010-2014)
 2010 年からの 5 年間はメルボルンから、100km ほど離れたクイーンズクリフというグレートオーシ
ャンロードの入り口にある小さい町での相互の教育的メリットを考慮し、日豪混合学生主導型の共同作
業を盛り込んだ 2 泊 3 日の合同合宿を行った。合宿の目標は下の通りである。
• To take and/or share responsibility for all aspects of the camp, from planning to completion with 
your fellow students. （合宿のすべてのことに関する責任を準備段階から最後まで分かち合う）
• To develop life skills through active involvement with the organizational process and responsibility 
sharing. （合宿の企画実行、責任の分担などに積極的に関わり、実践的スキルを身に付ける）












“I have gained more confidence within myself and the language that I am learning, and I have come out of 
my shell a bit more, daring to do more things that I wouldn’t normally do. Since I am a very shy person, the 
camp has helped a lot.”
4. 1. 2 室工大コミティ (2015-2019)
 室工大の単独活動である英語の授業（午前 8 時半から午後 1 時まで）以外の時間は RMIT 大の学生と
の活動になる。室工大の英語研修を学生主体の社会活動にするため、企画運営を行う RMIT 大生の ‘室
蘭工大スタディツアーコミティ’ が結成される。これは自由意志で応募してきた RMIT 大生、各クラス
















表 1 室工大英語研修スケジュール例 
“Being part of the committee sounds easy because it just seems like we just ‘hang out’ with the students. 
However, it was a great deal of work behind the scenes which involves not only planning but also 
communication within the committee members and the Muroran students as well.”
“Being a committee member for Kodai students was one of the most memorable and unique experiences of 
my life.”
   
 図 1 メルボルンのマーケットで            図 2 公園でのバーべキューの後 
“their (室工大生) support at the speech contest that I participated in, really meant a lot to me. 
President 
プレジデント




Minister for Media and 
Publication メディア大臣
Minister for Safety and 
Health 安全・保険大臣
Minister for Travel 
交通大臣
Minister for Arts & Culture & 
Coffee 芸術文化コーヒー大臣
Minister for parties            
会合大臣
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Despite having to present their findings about Australia in English the next day, all eight of them 
stayed with me until the end and gave me many words of encouragement. I cannot thank them 
enough for what they have done for me. It may have been a hectic two weeks, but I pulled through 
and had the time of my life with the committee members and the Muroran students. “
4. 1. 3 室工大生による TA (日本語授業補助) (2015-2019)
 RMIT 大での日本語履修数は年によって違うが約 600 である。室工大からの英語研修を迎える学期は









4. 1. 4 室工大生による英語研究発表
 最後の 1 週間は室工大の学生が TA（4.1.3）に参加しながら、最終日のプレゼンテーションに向けた
準備を進めていく。コンピュータールームなどを使って、オーストラリアの経験から、学んだこと、感
じたことなどを個々にテーマを決め、インターネットやアンケートなどで調べたことを発表する。準備





-Language Learning Differences in Australia and Japan -Traffic system in Melbourne
-The things I thought about after coming to Melbourne -Melbourne urban planning
-Immigration in Australia -Unique ecosystem
“Helping the students with English and their presentations, gave me a sense of achievement and it made 
me feel so proud when they were able to successfully present in front of committee members, other RMIT 
students and teachers.”
          
図 3 修了式                          図 4 研究発表 
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 また、コロナ禍でオンライン授業を行っている 2020 年は、室工大の先生のご協力のもと、RMIT 大
の日本語のクラスに室工大の学生がゲストとして参加してくれていることもここに記録しておく。
“スタディーツアーが終わったら、日本に戻ることにします。そこで日本の文化のことを勉強したく
て、会えた人のように親切な人になりたいです。” （この RMIT 生は来年から日本の大学で勉強することが決まっている。） 
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1997 11 Ms. Jill Williams (CELL) and Ms. Emma Goldsworthy (RMIT International) visited 
Muroran IT to explain the study tour at CELL (former REW) to the staff of the Office of 
International Affairs, MuroranIT. 
1998 3 1st Study Tour at CELL (10 participants)
1998 4 Ms. Lynda Beegle (CELL) and Ms. Emma Goldsworthy (RMIT International) visited 
Muroran IT to discuss the possibility of sister relationship between RMIT and Muroran IT 
with President Hiroaki Tagashira.
1998 10 Prof. Kazuhiko Sato, director of the Office of International Affairs, MuroranIT, and Assist. 
Prof. Kenya Kadosawa visited RMIT and discussed the exchange agreement with Prof. 
Arun Kumar, Head of Department of Civil and Geological Engineering.
1999 3 2nd Study Tour at CELL (12 participants) 
1999 3 Signing ceremony of the "Agreement of Co-operation and Student Exchange between 
RMIT and MuroranIT ". (signed by Prof. David Wilmoth, Deputy Vice-Chancellor, RMIT, 
and Dr. Tagashira, President, MuroranIT. Assoc. Prof. Koko Kanno and Mr. Isamu Ohara, 
Director General, MuroranIT, also attended the ceremony.)
2000 3 3rd Study Tour at CELL (10 participants) 
2000 3 Prof. Michael Singh, Head of Department, Language and International Studies, RMIT, 
visited MuroranIT at the invitation of President Tagashira, MuroranIT, and discussed 
development of the relationship between the two universities with President Tagashira and 
executive staff members.
2000 10 Mr. Callum Cowell (RMIT International) visited MuroranIT and met Prof. Kazuhiko Sato, 
Vice-President, MuroranIT, staff of the Office of International Affairs, and participants of 
the 3rd Study Tour at CELL
2001 3 4th Study Tour at CELL (21 participants) 
2002 1 Assoc. Prof. Kanno and Assist. Prof. Kadosawa of the Office of International Affairs, 
MuroranIT, visited RMIT and discussed the extension of the exchange agreement with the 
staff of RMIT International and CELL.
2002 3 5th Study Tour at CELL (9 participants)
2002 3 Signing ceremony for the extension of the exchange agreement at RMIT. 
Prof. Kenichi Matsuoka, Vice-President, MuroranIT, and Prof. Michael Singh, Head of 
Department, Language and International Studies, RMIT, attended. Assoc. Prof. Kanno and 
Mr. Hitoshi Kawagishi, Foreign Student Section, MuroranIT, also attended the ceremony.
大橋 裕子 
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2002 3 Mr. Atsushi Takagi, Department of Language and International Studies, RMIT, visited 
MuroranIT at the invitation of President Tagashira, MuroranIT, and discussed promoting 
future exchange with President Tagashira and executive staff members.
2003 3 6th Study Tour at REW (12 participants)
2003 3 Associate. Prof. Kadosawa of the Office of International Affairs, MuroranIT, stayed at the 
Department of Language and International Studies, RMIT, as a visiting researcher. (～
Jan.’04)
2004 3 7th Study Tour at REW (20 participants)
2004 5 Ms. Anna Brown, International Development Manager of REW, visited MuroranIT and met 
President Tagashira and Vice-President Makoto Sasaki and discussed continuation of the 
study tour at REW. 
2004 11 Associate. Prof. Ken Kadosawa of the Office of International Affairs visited REW Bangkok 
Campus and met with Ms. Anna Brown, International Development Manager of REW and 
Ms. Uthairat Kokkure, Senior Student Counsellor
2004 11 1st Japanese Study Tour from RMIT at Muroran IT (10 participants)
2005 3 8th Study Tour at REW (14 participants)
Associate Professor Kadosawa met Ms. Georgina Douglas and Ms. Barbara 
White to discuss renewal of the agreement.
2005 3 Renewal agreements of student exchange and Japanese study tour at Muroran IT were 
signed by President Tagashira Hiroaki and Pro Vice-Chancellor Madeleine Reeve.
2005 9 2nd Japanese Study Tour from RMIT at MuroranIT (8 participants)
2006 3 9th Study Tour at REW (5 participants) 
Associate Professor Michael Johnson and Ken Kadosawa met Ms. Barbara White 
and discussed prospective exchange and the Japanese study tour at Muroran IT
2006 9 3rd Japanese Study Tour from RMIT at MuroranIT (8 participants)
2007 5 Ms. Anna Brown, International Development Manager of REW, visited MuroranIT and met 
Prof. Sakai, Director of Center for international Relations and discuss continuation of the 
study tour at REW with Michael Johnson and Kenya Kadosawa.
2007 4th Japanese Study Tour from RMIT at MuroranIT (9 participants)
2008 3 10th Study Tour at REW (9 participants)
2008 5th Japanese Study Tour from RMIT at MuroranIT (10 participants)
2009 3 Renewal agreements of student exchange and Japanese study tour at Muroran IT were 
signed by Dr. Kenichi Matsuoka President, MuroranIT, accompanied by Mr. Takayuki 
Seike, Vice-President & Director General, Mr. Manabu Yoda, Chief of Budget Office, 
Accounts Division, Mr. Eric Hagley, Lecturer of English, Common Subject Division
2009 11th Study Tour to RMIT cancelled *No study tours in 2009 due to Swain flue
2010 9 12th Study Tour with Japanese Studies at RMIT (9 participants)
2010 11 6th Japanese Study Tour from RMIT at MuroranIT (10 participants)
2011 13th Study Tour with Japanese Studies at RMIT (7 participants)
2011 11 7th Japanese Study Tour from RMIT at MuroranIT (10 participants)
2012 9 14th Study Tour with Japanese Studies at RMIT (10 participants)
2012 11 8th Japanese Study Tour from RMIT at MuroranIT (8 participants)
2013 15th Study Tour with Japanese Studies at RMIT (10 participants)
2013 11 9th Japanese Study Tour from RMIT at MuroranIT (10 participants)
2014 4 Student Mobility Agreement Partnership renewal between MuroranIT and RMIT
2014 8 16th Study Tour with Japanese Studies at RMIT (9 participants)
2014 10 10th Japanese Study Tour from RMIT at MuroranIT (9 participants)
2015 8 17th Study Tour with Japanese Studies at RMIT (6 participants)
2016 8 18th Study Tour with Japanese Studies at RMIT (8 participants)
2016 10 11th Japanese Study Tour from RMIT at MuroranIT (10 participants)
2017 8 19th Study Tour with Japanese Studies at RMIT (8 participants)
2017 10 12th Japanese Study Tour from RMIT at MuroranIT (9 participants)
2018 8 20th Study Tour with Japanese Studies at RMIT (11 participants)
2018 10 13th Japanese Study Tour from RMIT at MuroranIT (10 participants)
2019 8 21th Study Tour with Japanese Studies at RMIT (15 participants)
2019 9 Student Mobility Agreement Partnership renewal between MuroranIT and RMIT
